
SHERIFF’S SALE.
BY virtue of a writ of Levari Facias to me

directed, issueTToutnf the Court of Con.*
inon Pleas ofCumberland county, will he expo*,
sed topublic sate at the court house,in _the.-bu',

r ough ofCarlisle, on.Fridhy the 9th of Augusi-
-1839,, at 10 o’clock, A. M. the following descri-
bed real estate, tq wit: .

Ml thatJtlessuagc,

plantation and tract of laud, situate in the town-
ship of South Middleton in the county of Cum-
berland, bounded and described as follows, to
wit:—Beginning at an ash oak tree on Mountain
creek, thence by lands of the heirs of Charles
McClure, dec’d, south fourteen and a half de-
grees, cast thirty three perches to a post, thence
across said creek by land of John McClure and

, the heirs of Joseph Knox dec’d, (called the Pa-
per Mill tract,) south seventy five degrees and

• a half, west thirty perches to mountain stone,
thence along the /fanover and Carlisle Turnpike
Road, north nine anda half.degrees, west fifteen
perches and two tenthstq limestone, thence by
the same land of McClure and Knox’s heirs,
south eighty nine degrees, "west fifty five perches
and seven tenths to a white oak. thence by the
same land, north one and si half , degrees, cast
forty four perches and,seven tenths .to a post,
thence by the same land, south eighty two and
three fourths degrees, west fifty three perches
and five tenths to a post, thence by the same
land, north nine degrees, west twenty five per-
ches and six tenths to a post, thence by lands of
William Moore’s heirs, north.fifty five degrees,
cast seventy eight perches to a black oak, thence
across said Turnpike by the same land, north
forty three degrees, east one hundred and five
perches to a Spanish oak, thence by land of the
heirs of Philip Reichter, dec’ll, south fifty four
degrees and one fouith, east thirty three perch-
es and seven tenths toa black oak, thence by the
seme land, north thirty two degrees, east twen-
ty one perches and seven tenths to a stone heap,
thence by land formerly of Jacob Job, spilth six-
ty three and a half degrees, east twenty.six per-
ches and seven tenths to a hole on the bank of
Mountain creek, 'thence up sdid cyeek by its sev-
eral courses and distances to the place ofbegin-
ning, containing one hundred arid eight acres arid
eighty-five pferches and allowances, togetherwith
all anil singular the buildings, woods,' water

-Coursesr -rigms,-privilegea-artd appurtenances,
whatsoever thereuntobejonging, or in any way
appertaining: having thereon erected a two
story log iiAuse and two one story log houses, and .
a large brick bank barn.- , -Seized and taken pi■ execution as the property of kVlliatn Bprbor jr.
arid.Sampion Mutlin,

And to be sold by me, •
JOHN MYERS, Sheriff.

Sheriff's Office, Carlisle,">
July 11,1839. . 5 ■

: COAL,! COAX.!
JUST received andforsalejt my landingnear

the Steam Million the Canaf, 500 tons of
Eed Ash Pine Grove Coal,

warranted to be the best" article of the kind
known at the present time: It will be sold in
lots to suit purchasers. . . .

..

Also—a large quantity of LUMBER of dif-
ferent kinds and qualities; superior Shingles-,
Plaster: Salt by the barrel, t7*c. all of which
artideS'Will be disposed of at' the'most reasona-
ble prices. -

- ■ ’

CHARLES L. BBRGHAUS.
Harrisburg, June 6,1839.' 5m

FRESH SUMMER GOODS.

ARNOLD y CO. are just receiving a large
. assortment of Goods suitable for summer

wear. The .public are respectfully invited to
call. r June 20

r SHERIFF?IS SiMIjE.

BYvirtue ofa writ of Venditioni Exponas to
me directed, issued out of the Court of

Common Pleas of Cumberland county, will be
exposed to public sale at the Courthouse in the
borough of Carlisle, on Friday the 9th day of
August, 1839, at 10 o’clock, A.-. M, the following
described real estate, to wit:

Jill the interest of PATRICK BOYLE
in a half lot of Ground, situate in the borough
of Carlisle, containing 240 feet in depth, more
or less,adjoining lots of John Early on the east,
Louther street on the south, Robert Layburn on
the westi and an alley .on the north, having
thereon erected a two story LOO BOUSS,
frame Stable and other out honses. Seized and
taken in execution as the property of Patrick
Boyle, , And tobe sold by me, «■

JOHN MYERS. Sheriff:
.. Sheriff’s Office, Carlisle, July 11, 1839. 5t

To all Claimants andPerson#
interested.

TATOTICEis hereby given that a writ of scireJ.X facias to August Term, 1839,to me direct-
ed,. has been issued ouf.of the Court ot Common
Pleas ofCumberland county, on the following
Mechanic’s Liens entered and recorded in the
Court of Common Pleas aforesaid, viz: *

,

William Alexander, : .
,

' vs. ‘

The Trustees of Dick-f
*“on

.

i
,
n ‘i'e ,

b,°‘ Vchanics’ Lien. No. 49

™ntVof* £umberiand\ *«“>• 188?*
(owners) and Henry Myl I
ers, contractor, ..

*

Samuel Ressler, ) • Sci. Fa. sur Media-
vs. bnics’-bicnrNn; 2(TAiP:

.InmesMoore.—,—>gust-Term,-X839.
JOHN MYERS, SAeW

Sheriff’s Office.
“

Carlisle, July 11, 1839.,V. 5t

CHEAP READY MADE
CLOTHING. .

-CTtßEsubscribertirankfulfnrpasffavbrs.'ires-
- A pectfully informs the public that he has onhand a large assortment of ready made.clothing
at his establishment, a few. doors west of the
Post Office, in Main street, Carlisle,-which Tie
offers for sale on very moderate terms. He al-
so continues to carry on the Tailoring business,■ and will always be grateful for a shareof:public
patronage.

; WILLIAM M’PHEHSON.
- June 13,1839. •" tf

■ . JLint of Eietterfs fe.

«EMAINING in tKePost Office at SfoiwAs-
;town,-.Pa. July 15t,’1839, :

' j.
Anderson William Hafert&John•Dunlap Capt.-James Lutz E ?orS BrownellerjOaster James ,

- MooreWilliam-
f Hiskey Valentine Mekey Jfiseph

Heany George Rhoads David
v ;

' JOHN STOUGH, P. M.
MOULDERS.

8 OR 10 good PlateMoulders are wanted im-
mediately at Oak Grove Furnace,' Perry

county, to whom constant employment will ,be
given and good wages paid. Apply to

Ptiss, Foerino & Thudium.
Grove, May. 30, 1839,. 2m .

WANTED.
GCWD wanted immediate-► 3 ly at Dtckmspn Apply t o

'
"

' ' G. EGE.
' tfMay 2,1839.

Figured jmd Plain Silks.
JQSTreceivedsome splendid plain, watered

figured. Gros-de-Naps and Gro-de»Swiss
Sitks/whicU are offered at unusually low prices.

.-June.SQ* u Arnold £sr Co,

r~- -CORN BROOMS.
Just received and. for sale a lot of CORNBROOM.S.of the best" quality.V^Tr

,■ . -

■

J'l'l (,‘27. Hamilton Is? Orlet.

iVEW GOODS!
axdrewlTichauds,

, Isnnw hpe.iiinfr a splendid assortment of
‘ Spring and Summer

ao oos,
ylt the south-east cornerof Market Square, well

known as Bredin's Corner, and recent-
ly occu/iied by Geo. IV. Crabb,

COMPRISING IN PART-
Blue, Black, Blue Black, Invisible Green, Ada-

lade and Brown
CLOTHS.

Ribbed, Striped and Plain CASSIMBRES; a
splendid assortment of Black.Blue-black,Green,.
Mause, Fawn, "Slate, Gro de Naple, Gro de
Swa. Gro dc Bein'; arid Hess Italian”SlLKS;
Florence assorted colors, together with a splen-
did assortment of Raigues, Figured Silks, a va-
riety of Prints and Chintzes, new style Lawns,
Mouslindelaincs, Ginghams, Painted,Cross-bar-

red, Striped. Jacoriett & Cambric Muslin, itfine
assortment of

• CAIiICOES, ;
a superior assortment ot Veils rind" Handker-
chiefs, a general assortment ofSummer,figured
and plain Satin

VESTINGS,
Summer Cloths, Satlinets, plain and striped
Linens, IrishLinens.Vcivet Cords, Beaverteens,"
Checks, Cotton Drillings, Pickings, &c.

A general assortment of Leghorn, Tuscan,
and colored Nun Bonnets, Palmlcaf and Leg-
horn Hats. - ' ■

A generalassortmcnt of Gauze, Mantua,Love
and Satin Ribbons, a splendid assortment of
Hosiery and Cloves..

.. CHOCBEllBS:
Rio, Porto Rico, Java and Sumatra Coffees, Su-
gar, Sugarhouse and Oilcans Molasses, Young
Hyson, imperial and Black Teas, and Soap.
'. His present stock of Goodshave been selected
with much care, and will be sold at such prices
as will hot fail to give satisfaction to those wish-
ing to purchase. He is very thankful for past'
favors, and hopes by strict atterition to business,
.and Jidispositioii-to please to merit and receive
a liberal share of public patronage. -

Oj*A large supply of WINDOW GLASS
just received, and for sale.

Carlisle, April 18, 1839. tf

-. new
COA C H MAvK I N G■ EST.aBEBSBidSEWT,

IN CARLISLE, PA.

THE subscriber having just arrived from the
east with some of the best workmen that

could be procured, is now prepared to’finish
work-in the most fashionable style and of the
best materials. He will manufactureany thing
in that line of business, such as

”

OARB, ObAOBBB.'OIOBi
SUJLILYS & CARRIAGES,

ofevery description. He has now in ids employ
probably one of the best Spring 'Makers and
Coach Smiths that is .now in the state. His
charges shall be modqrate and hjs work will all
be warranted.

Repairing done in the neafest mannerand with
despatch;

The subscriber humbly solicits the patronage
of the public, for which he will tender his most
sincere thanks.

FRED’K A. KENNEDY
Car/is/e,Apr!/J8,'1839. tl

CABINET MAKING
BUSINESS.-:.’

THE subscriber wishes, respectfully, to in-
form the inhabitants of Carlisle and the

public in general, that having received a regu-
lar course of instruction in the above business,
he has just returned from the city ot Philadel-
phia, with a complete assortment of the best

MAHOGANY,
and other necessary materials, and is now pre-
pared to manufacture" in the most fashionable
and substantial manner, .

SECRETARIES, BUREAUS,
CENTRE AND END TABLES,

Stands, dec, &c., and will be thankful to all who
may please to patronise him. His terms shall
be.as moderate as the nature of the work and
the cxigence.of the tifnes will afford.

Approved country prodneetaken in payment.
To close the 'concern, BEDSTEADS of
various kinds will be made, upon . which the
•weary mayrefiose— and, should Death overtake,
them, coffins will.be made.vaccording to
order, in which to deposite their remains that
Ihey may be at rest. -

‘

ily’Please call at his shop in North Hanover.
street, Carlisle, next door to Mr. AbelKeeney,
-where ail orders-will-be-thankfully-received;
and the utmost punctuality observed, by

WILLIAM C. GIBSON.
May 23,1839. .fiteowt

.N. B.—Two JOURNEYMEN wanted.

NEW GOODS.
TUSTreceived and now opening at the storeItP ofthe subscribers, and'

Louther streets, Carlisle, a generalassortment of
SPRING & SUMMER GOODS,
Spring Chintzes, Calicoes, Ginghams, Lawns,’Muslindeiaines, Chnilies, Veits, Bonnets, Rib-
bons, Cadet Cloths, Cassimeres, and fine Sati-
nets. Also, a first rate assortment of Domes-
tics, such as brown and bleached Muslins, Tick-
ings, Table Cloths, witii a great variety of stuffs
for Gentlemen’sSummerwear, such as Summer
Cloth, French Velvet/Drillings and plain Lin-
ens ofall-kinds, Velvet Cords, Beavefteens and
Nankeens—-Stocks; .Cravats, Bieasts -and Col-lars, Glpycs and VESITNGS. Also.agood as-aortmentof

Queemware and Groceries,
all ofwhich will be sold low and .on accommo-
dating terms. The public are respectfully . ini
vited to call and examine before making their
purchases, and they will be sure togetbanrains.

HAMILTON 8c GRIER.

WILLIAM MOUDY,
HAS taken that well ’ m ...

known tavern stand
in the east erid-of.High
Street, Carlisle, 'sign ■Commodore Perry, late-
hr kept by Mr. WilliamrelSSiHlEiiljSn ■Strohm, where heshall be H:|9S
happy at all times .to aC- .

commodate. Waggon'ers, =S2s^“/®™^;*sS*

Travellers,and others,'with all thingsheedful to
their comfort and convenience. ■H's Par. shall be constantly supplied with the
choicest ofLiguors, and his 7'ai/e-with the best
the markets will afford. Acareful and attentivehmtler will always be athand towait upon those

heed his services. In short, nothing
ns to ren(lcr general satisfactionto

SUE, Scotch Gihgliam & CottontTnibrelias and a largeassortmenfotplainandfigured Parasols for sale fiy - .J&i ( ■. * : ;arn()lt> y-co.: -
At.their store in Mcch?n*csbprg*.

IMPORTANT
To •Jflillet'S A‘ Jtlanufacturers,
HOWa'S IMPROVED DIRECT
ACTION WATER WHEEL.

TT(HE"pnblic are informed tbat-the-subscriberJL has bought the right of the above water
wheel, for the State of Pennsylvania. It is con-
sidered by those having them in use, asone of
the most important improvements that has ever
been introduced. Persons desirousof seeing the'
wheel, can do so, bv calling at the foundry of
DAVID COCKLEY, Lancaster. -The an-
nexed certificates have been given as a slight
testimonial ofits value; they will speak for them-
selves. All communications addressed to. the
suberiber ill I.anfcaster, Pa„ will be, promptly at-
tended to. ■ '. '

MICHAEL M’MATH.
April 11,-1839. ; ly

fCopv.]
This is to certijy, that 1 have put in one of

Ilnwil’s Patent Cast Iron Direct Action Water
Wheels, in the place ofa Reaction Wheel; that
the Direct Wheel does not flood the tail race as
much by three inches as the reaction did, and
that I can.grind seven bushels with the direct
action wheel an hour, and drive two run of
stones, where I could not grind four btnhcls ip
the same lime with the reaction and drive one
run ofstones.

PETEiVFAHNESTOCK,
Ephrata tp. Lan. co. Oct. 1838.

Alioway, May 5, 1838.
This may ccrtify.Hhat I have been engaged

in putting in S. B. Howd's cast iron direct ac-
tion Water Wheel, both in the State of New
York and in Michigan, and can give it ns my
decided opinion that with 8 feet head.or under,
rightly put in, it will do more business with the
same water than any other water wheel which
I have yet had any experience in, and in refer-
ence to back water, is second best to'none that
I have yet tried. In reference to guarding a-
gainst ice; there can be no better operation, and
it is very ensv to he kept in repair.

STEPHEN AIDES, Millwright.

Alloway, September 3, 1838. .
This may certify "that I have hgd in my Mill

one of Mr< Howd ? 3 direct water wheeis~forrthe
space of one year. It is a five feet wheel, and
f have had a re-action in the same pla'ce—l have
also had Wheeler's Union Wheel, yet. I think
Mr. Howd's will do more business with less? wa-
ter than any other I have tried. It does well
in back' water, 1 have had from sto 6 feet
head; I think we could do as much \Vork with
,‘lialf the water as we used to do with the.under
shoot wheel, which has also been in operation
wmyraill-. v , LAVVRENCE RILEY.

Lyons, September 3, 1838.
’ -This may certify, that we nave used one of S.*
Howd’s patent wa.tcr Wheels since - December,
last, by the side of a re-action wheel, - and we
think that Howd's will "db"double.the business,
wUh.the.samc water,thatjthe re actiou wheel-
will door very near. Wc nevgr have but three
feet head, and can grind with that eight bushels
ppr hour. We arc subject to back-water. This
wheel will do as fjood business under back wa-
ter as the rc-action, and w<J recommend it to.
the attention,and patronage of the public,.

SIMON RUHTF,
MILES S. LEACH.

DR. I. G. LOOMIS,
DENTIST.

INTENDS residing permanently in Carlisle,
and would rcspectfplly offer his professional

services to the citizens of the place ami vicinity.
** He has taken rooms at Col. Fprree's* Hotel,
where he may be found at all hours.

Persons requesting it will be waited upon at
their fcsidenr.es. .

CDr. George D. Foulke,

Reference •-s Rev. “'lVios, C. 7 hornton,
r Dr, David N* Mahon.

Carlisle. Dec. 6, 1838.

A VALUABLE TAN YARD
. FOR RBHT, -

AT ‘ HARPER’ 5 FERRV, VA.
THE subscribers will lease for one or more

years, their valuable Tan Yard, 1 with all
its appendages. It is one of the best locations
in Virginia for carrying on the. business on an
extensive sca)e, as there is Abundant room and
the rhaterials are ample. A number of the Vats
are undercover, and all the buildings are ol the
most suitable kind—besides the grinding of Bark
(which can be got convenient and atfair prices,)
is done by water power.

Any quantity otHidescnn be procured in the
neighborhood, as there is no other tannery with-
in several miles of the place—and, there is also
every facility for getting hides, from the cities,
and sending them to market when tapned, eith-
er by rail road or canal. likewise, a
demand at this place for a large quantity of
Leather annually by the Government.

be given immediately,
..

.
For further particulars enquire of 1 *-

- HUGH GILLEECE 5c CO.
Harper’s Ferr)\ Feb, 7, 1833. . eowlf

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE
por-saes.-

THE subscriber will sell at private sale, a val*
uable tract of land, situate in Newton town-'

ship, Cumberland county, about a half mile west
-Of-Stotighstown, on the lOTnpiKe leading to '

adjoining.lands..ol_-J.Qh.n_St.oueh,.
and Samuel BvowneUer, containing SI XTY-
BIGHT ACHES,'of* first rate LIME-
STONE LAND, about fifteen acres of which
are covered with thriving Young Timber; the
remainder is under good fence and in a high state
of cultivation, having thereon erected 'a
-JWL- TWO STORYfITHk LOG- HOUSE. ■ : .

lliaial AND NEW, LOG BARN.
■ There is also on the premises n thriving young

uft/de orchard.
Any person wishing to view the premises will

call with the subscriber,' residing in Frankfnrd
township, 'about one mile north of Alter’s mill,
and a shorwlistance from Hetrick’s store.

SAMUEL MARtIUART.
June 13,1839. 2m.

A new Line of Frcisht Gars
nvbM hahhisbtjrg to phzl-

AX> liPHIA.

THE subscriber, grate|ul'for past favors, .re-
spectfully acquaints his friends and the pub-

lic.'lnat he has put intooperation <ih the HAR-
RISBURG, LANCASTER, and COLUMBIA
RAIL ROAD, a line ofnewDOUBLE CARS,
which will ruti regularly between Harrisburg &

Philadelphia, byi-wliicli Goods and Produce (if
all descriptions willbe forwarded with care and
despatch, at the lowestrates of freight..■ Goods willbe received atlhe WAREHOUSE
of THOMAS J. MAXWELL, N. E. coiner of
Broad and Vine streets, Philadelphia, and for-
warded to Harrisburg, Carlisle,’ Chnnjbersbufgi
and intermediateplaces, and by thesubsbriber,

' ■ OWEN MJjCABE,
Harrisburg, Jan. 31, 1839. ,'. . ’ M, -

(J7-FISH, SALT AND PLASTER, CON-
STANTLY ON HAND. Cashpaid for almostall kindspf country produce. ■ , ■ ;

DYEING & SCOURING^
THE subscriber respectfully informs tiiepub-

lic- that she continues to cleanse Clothes of
grease, stains, Bcc. in the best manner and with-
opt injuring the cloth.. She will, .also attend to

ailkihda.df Yarns, Cloths,. Silk's, See. See. any
color which may be desired, on the most accom-
modating terms and. With despatch.

Her residence is a few doors east of Mr. A.
Richards’ store. Centre Square, Carlisle.■ • • JANE McMURRAY.April 25, 1838. ,

ly -

CHANGE OF AGENTS
• For Morrison’s Universal Medicines.

Horatio sHEPHEku moat, latesole
Agent in the United States, having been

.^•inUssctLby-lhc.Bv-iilsh-College-of-Heallh—Dr."George Taylor now of the city of New York,
has been appointed Sole General Agentand Hy-
gia Delegate,-to the United States.
, The said George Taylorhas appointed A. D.
Olmstead, of Montrose, Susquehanna county,
Pennsylvania, Sole General Agent for the states
of Maryland and Delaware, and thirty
counties east of the Allegheny Mountains,Penn-
sylvania* and George C. Hand, Surgeon Dentist,
of Allentown, Lehigh, county. Pa., General A-
gent for four counties in the state of New York’,
and seven in thestate of New Jersey, to wit:—Burlington, Cape May, Cumberland, Glouces-
ter, Mqnmouth:and.Salem, in the state of-Now-
Jeraeyj Gennessce, Livingston, Monroe and
Steuben, in the state of New^York.

Hereafter, no person can or will vend the ge-
nuine Hygeian Medicines within the said dls>tricts, except by the authority of thesaid A.D.
Olmstead and George C. Hand. All former
agencies within said districts having terminated
by the removal of H. S. Moat, who is now offer-
ing for sale under the firm of Moat if Pelham,
Medicines of theirown manufacture, which will
readily be detected, as such will not have the
signature of yl. D. Olmsieady G. C’. Hdnd, or
Olmstead If Hand, on the Cover of each box or
package.
_.The lending principles of the Tlygcian or Mor-
isonian themy of Disease, arc too favorably and
generally known to require a minuteexplanation
In this advertisement.

These medicines cure all diseases which ad-
mit of a cure, and many heretofore deemed in-
curable.

They may be given with safety to the weak-
est patient, and under every circumstance and
stage ofhuman suffering, and to children of the
moat tender age.

None offered for sale within the aforesaid dis-
tricts are genuine, unless each box or package
have a fac simile of-Jarf»es Morrison’s signature,
with a sac simile ofthe signature of George Tay-
/or, and also the written signature of A. D. Olrtt-
stead, G. C. Hand, or Olmstead'ts* Hand, with
thq, written signature of Sole Agents, when ap-
pointed. j t. .. ...

The Pills are of two kinds—No. I r.nd No. 3,
sold in boxes with envelopes, at 25 and 50 cents;
ami packages at $1 and S3. Each packet con-
tains a proportion of about two to one of No 2.
The Powders arc in separate boxes—price 25
cents. '

No chemical apothecary nr druggist is ever
employed to sell these medicines.

Hesp.ectablc persons complying with the re-
quisitions required may beappoipted agents on
/Ibera/terms. ■ --i *,*-.. .

.Office and General Defiot , Ar o. 5 Soutk'Froht
street , Philadelphia.

L A.*l>. OLMSTF.AD, General Agent,
For 33 counties, Pa.; the slates of

j . Maryland and Delaware.
.’GV'CrH/VND, Gencr.il Agent,

For.s counties, N. Y., and 7 counties, N. J.
The public is hereby notified that we,have

united our business, and hereafter it willbe coni
ducted under the firm of Olmstead ££ Hand.

All orders directed to Olmstcad & Hand, No.
5 south Front street, Philadelphia, .wilUreccive
prompt attention.' • ■ « ••

• ,OLMSTRAD.Sc HAND.
. The above.mcdic.inc is fur sale by

CHARLES OGILBY, Agent for Carlisle.
' Sept 20, 1838. • ly V

DYSPEPSIA! DYSPEPSIA!!

MORE testimonials of the efficacy of Dr
Wm. Evans* CamomilePills.

. Philadel/ihia,Dcc. 19, 1838.
Sir;—Being oh a visit to Philadelphia, from

my native village of Germantown, 1 joyfully
avail myself ofthe opportunity of adding a few
words of recommendation to’ your celebrated
Pills, to the abundant testimony already given
in their favori. , About four years ago, I was at-
tacked with Dyspepsia, and for several years
suffered from tliai complaint in its worst stages.
Notwithstanding I tried every thing that, came
before the public, I obtained no relief, till I ac-
cidentally saw your advertisement. .From the
numerous and respectable testimonials which
accompanied it, I had some faint hopes that
your medicine might not prove altogether use-
less in my own case.- I tried it, and it is scarcely
necessary to add was shortly cured. Indeed Un-
success was greater than I could possibly have
anticipated front even the warmest Hcommen.
dations. As a small return for the benefit you
have bestowed, I send you this acknowledgment
of my thanks and the deep sense of obligation
under which I feel myself inward you. Having
implicit confidence in the efficacy of your Cunu.,
omile Pills, and feeling it due to*my fellow suf-
ferers, I would warmly entreat all who may be
dragging on their existence under the influence
of that scourge of-the-.human family, Dyspepsia,
to lay aside their early p'rejudiccs against such
remedies, and apply to you, that they may re-
ceive aspeedy and permanent restoration.

I still reside in Germantown, though I fre-
quently visit the city, and will willinglg give any
further information that may be desired.

Ever gratefully yours.■ T. D. WILLIAMS.
.Dyspepsia, Dyspepsia. ’

f3 there no cure for that distressing disease?
is the echo from thousands. Read the many

certificates of cures performed by Dr. Wm. B-
Aperient"

Pills, The following certificate must certainly
convince every person of tlve'Tgreat efficacy "ST
this invaluable medicine. -

Dr. Wm. Evans— DearSir:—l can never be
grateful enough for the cure 1 have received by
the use of vourihvaluahle medicine (Camomile
Pills,) I was for five' years very seriously
troubled with Dyspi psia, wliich caused a ner-
vous scnbatmnthroughout iiivsy.».tem—somucb
tliatTsomertmcs shook as if Iliad been afflicted
with palsy; during all this"time I took many,
medicines, butnone wpuld cure ipe. At last,
my physician gave me Up; but fortunately one
day as I was speaking to a friend on the subject
lie told me that Dr, Wm. Evans’ Camomile
Pills were the only medicine that'would,cure
hie, ofwhich I purchased some, and tlte result
s that I am now enjoying perfect liealth. Any
erson wishing' to see me can call at my house,
0.365 North Froof street,- Philadelphia.

"V • Henrv L. Campbell.
-Tfie above medicine is for sale bv

' ■ X. JTRTvEns & CoTcarlisle.
B M BAD THIS!—Dr. Swayne'a ComfiotmdSM?St/ru/i ofPrimus Vtrghdnna orWild C/ier-
n/.—This is tlecidetlly one of,the best remedies
for coughs and cohis now in use—it allays irri-
tation of the lungs, loosens the cough, causing
the phlegm to raise free and easy; in asthma,
pulmonary consumptions resent and chronic
coughs’.wheezing and clinking ofphlegm,hoarse-
ness, difficulty of breathing, croup,, spitting ofblood, See. The syrup is .warranted to effect a
permanent cure, if taken according to directions
.wffich accompany, the bottles.' For sale nt the
drug store of J. .1. Mvers 6c'Co.

.Interesting Curb
PERFORMED by Dr. Hi Swayfie’s Com-

pound Syrup of Primus Virginians, orWild
Cherry.—Having made use of this invaluableSyrup in my family, which entirely-’cured’ my
child.. The symptoms were Wheezing andvlioking ofPhlegm,difficulty, of breathing,atten*dedwith constant cough, spasms, convulsions,
&c- of which f had given up.all hopes of. its re-covery, until I was advised to make a trial-of.
this inyoluable-medicine.. After seeing thewonderful effects it had upon, my child, I con-cluded to-make the same trial upon myself,
which enlirely 'relieved meof acough tiiat'l WasaraictedXwlth for many years. Any.personwishing,to see.me.can call at my house in Beach
rtreet, above tbe Jfarket,Kensiiigtrin, - -;

..JonsWutcox.Philadelphia,-Dec7*, 1838. - -

Tho.above medicine is for sale by ' : : ... ”
.. J< J- MYERS & Co., Carlisle. •

THRASHING MACHINES
AND

HORSEPOWER
—C-A t)~E-Xithittfß~FO R TOVRSEL VES /

The subscribers, thankful for past favors,tilke
this method,of informing the public that they
still continue thebuiidingof Thrashing Machines
and Horse Power, at their old staml, in Loutlier
street, Carlisle, where Farmers and -others can
at all times be supplied. They have, made a
considerable improvement on the power and
machine, and have also attached a;

CJLOYJER THRASHER.
whichfor durability arid simpleness ofconstruc-
tion is surpassed by none, and a Straw Carrier,

Having all'manner of confidence in the supe-
.r &c. they-
are willing that Farmers shall test them before
making the purchase.

Persons wishing to purchase or' examine the
machine will please make application at the
public house ot John Cornman, Carlisle.

NEVIUS & MITCHELL.
May 3,3838;.. _

THE TRUE RICHES OF LIFE IS
HEALTH.

TTe.htow that health, and the ability to tabor
is the wealth of the great mass of the /icople in
this as in most other countries.. 7b preserve,
therefore , that health by jYA 7.URAL, means, is
a grand moral and political scheme, to Julpl
which requires our utmost attention .

THE unparalleled reputation which Peters*
Pills have acquired as a Medical Restorative*

is the most unquestionable proof that can he gi-
ven of their immense importance totheafilicted,
in almost every class of diseases. The number
of letters received from patients recovering thro*
their menns.is really prodigious,, and the com-
plaints which theyhave cured are almost as va-
ried as they are-numerous. Hut still there are
some inwhich they are more especially benefi-
cial than in others; and among those may be
named-the too often fatal complaints of the sto-
.'much and bowels,"siicU”ns Cholic,” Flatulence,
’and Indigestion, for which they arc notTnly a
certain but an immediate cure*.,

It is,well known that from the disarrangement
of the stomach am! bowels, arise nine tenths of
all the maladies of adult and declining life; that
this is the foundation of Flatulency, Spasmodic
.Pains, Indigestion, Loss of Apctile &c.» and that
those in their turn give birth to' Dropsy, Liver
Complant, Consumption, and habitual jowness.of
spirits; therefore Peters* Pills being the very
best medipine whiclidlas evLT been discovered
for the incipient diseases of the intestines, are
necessarily the surest preventives ofthose dread-
ful, hnd also general disorders, which embitter
mature life, aml.drag so many millions to un-
timely graves; - ,

In speaking thusf)r. Peters arrogates.nothing
to himself,that has not been conceded by The
public. He is no needy quackor unknown spec-
ulator, who comes before the world as his own
herald and witness, hut is placed in a responsi-
bility of situation by the patronage which he has
enjoyed for years, and which is Increasing to an
cxtent unprecede’nted In the nhnals'of medicine,
that makes him careful to arres *.h
is not borne out by the most infT d
hence he does not fear to be put iy
thing which he haspromised respecting his PHls.

Dr. Peters is most happy to be able to slate,
on the authority of a great number of regular
physicians, that wherever his Vegetable Pills
have been introduced, they have'almost super-
ceded the adoption of mercurial experiments,
for theirpeculiar faculty in sweetening the blood,
and stimulating it to expel alDioxinus juices, and
in giving strength and tone to the nerves, pre-
vents disease from acquiring that strength which
must; he got under, if at all, by dangerous reme-
dies. V

Prepared by IDS. PRIESTLY PETERS, M.
D.l-29 Liberty street,'New York. Each box
contains 4<Xpills; price 50 cents.

These celebrated Pills are sold by all theprin-
cipal Druggists in Baltimore,Philadelphia,Wash
ingtoq.city, and throughout the United States,
tins, Canadas, Texas, Mexico, and,the West In-
dies, and by ,

JOHN J. MYERSrCarljsle,
SAMUEL ELLIOTT, Do.
S. WILSON &.-Co., Shippcnshurg,
GEO: GARLIN, Chambersburg, ■LEWIS DENKv, Do.
ALF.X'R SPEER, Mercevsburg,
P. W. LITTLE, Do.

D.xcmber 6, 1838. ly

HACKS & THEIR SJESTRtr.C-
TIVE NOS TRUMS.—The united

mony-of physicians throughout the United States
has fully proved the fact that Peters’ Vegetable
Pills are theonly true Vegetable which jvill
stand the test of analyzalinn; hence the proprie-
tor would most earnestly urge them to the notice
of those who have been in the habit of using, as
cathartics or aperients, the destructive and irri-
tating-quack pills so generally advertised, and
which are at best but slow consumers ofthe vital
functions', and murderous agents, even to the
most hate. It is true, most of them produce a
purgative effect, and sometimes transienTrelief;
but in most cases they injure the digestive or-
gans, and an habitual resort to them must ter-
minateHU confirmed dyspepsia.
“It is truethat cathartic and apfcricnt medicines
are often required, but the. nicest discrimination
should Always he observed .n'the selection; mul ,
if this be done, nothing injurious can result from
their use'.

To produce this much desired result, Dr. Pe-
ters has madeit his study for several years and
feels proud, to say he has succeeded at length far
beyond hisexpectations. The object ofhispills
is tosupciccdc the necessity of a diTfiucnt :'rc-
enurse to injurious purgatives, and to offer a me-
dicine safe, certain, and pleasant in itsoperation.

. Prepared by. Jos. Priestly Peters, M. D. No.
129 Liberty street. New York. 1 Each ,box-con-
tains 40 pills. Price 50 cents. For sale By J,
J. Myers, and S. Elliott, Carlisle, and Samuel
Wilson & Co. Shippensbiirg. Dec. 6.

Peters’ VcgctaTMe Pills,
MORE than three millions of boxes (if these

celebrated pills have been Sold in the U.
States since January, 1835. ,

Hundreds and thousands bless the day they
became acquainted with Peters’ Vegetable Pills,
-which in-consequence.-0f... their. ..extraordinary,
goodness, have attained a popularity unprece-
dented in the history ofmedicine.
; When taken according to the directions ac-
companying them, they are Highly beneficial in
the prevention and cure ofBilious Fever, Fever
and Ague, Dyspepsia. Liver Complaints, Sick
iHeadach, jaundice. Asthma,-Dropsy. Rheuma-'tism. Enlargement of Hie spleen, Piles, .Cholic,

Obstructions, Heart Bum, Nansen;
Furred.Tqngue, Distension of the Stomach and
Bowels',' Incipient Diarrhoea, Flatulence, Hab-
itual Cnstiveness, Loss of Apetite, ,'Blotched or
Sallow Complexion, and in all cases of Torpor
of the.Bowels, where a cathartic or an aperient
is needed. They are exceedingly mihlin theif
operation, producing neither nausea, griping nor
debility. ’ .

..

The efficacy of these Pills is so well known;
and their use. so general, that further comment
is considered unnecessary. Dec. 6.

Ifeadache, Sick mid JVlervom.
THOSE who have suffered, and'are. weary of

suffering fmmjthesejlistressinß complaints,
will find iri Peters’ VegetableViUa a remedy atonce certain, andimmediate in its effects. :

In Dys/ie/isia they, stand unrivalled; manyhave
been tured in a few weeks after having sufferedunder thisdreadful complaint for years. -

In habitual.Costiveness they ftre decidedly Su-perior td any Vegetable Pills evcr yel dlscover-ed, and besides this they arc recommended by
all theeminent and leading tnembers of the me-dicai faculty; ■ -

-.l?prsalp^ :abpve. :, £
■ '-Hr.

Dec, 6.,

A CATALOGUE OP REASONS.
For using Dr. Peters’ Celebrated Vegetable

PILLS. .
1. Because they are exceedingly popular,which proves them to be exceedingly good.
3, Because tiiey are composed of simples ■which have the power to do good in animmeilsenumber of cases, without possessing the means

to do injury in any. ' -

3 i Because they arc not a quack medicine,but
the scientific compound of a regular physician,
who has Inade bis proTession the studyof his life.'

4 Because they are not unpleasant to take nordistressing to retain, while they are. most effect-ive to operate. .

5 Because they are recommended as standard
medicine by the regular faculty.

Ci Because by keeping the system in a natural
state ofaction, they cure almost every diseasewhich is incidental to the human-frame.7 Because they are cheap and portable, andwijl retain all their virtues in full vigor, in anyclimate; and foy any length oftime.because, notwithstanding their simplicityand mildness, they are one of the speediest pur-
ffatu c medicines -which has yet been discovered.9 Because they are an unfailing remedy for
procuring a good appetite.

10 Because in cases of splccii or despondency,
by .their healthy inlluence on the excited state of
the body,. they have a most’ happy effect, incalming, and invigorating the mind.

H Because they iffect their cures withoutthe usual attendants ofother pills, sickness andgripinps.
19- Because as well as being an unrivalledpurifier ofthe general svstem, they are a sover-

eign remedy for sick head-ache.
13 Because they differ from the majority ofmedicines, in the fact that the more they areknown the more they are approved.
14 Because as their application creates nodebility in the system, they may be taken with-

out producing any-iiindranco to business, or theusual pursuits of every day life.'
15 Because when once introduced into a fam-

ily, or a village, they.-.almost ■ ilium diaiely take
the, precedence of all other medicines in general -complaints. , ■

16 Bccauseia number of the womb rfnl curesthey have effected^can he aiilistantiatedrtmhour-any undue means being resoi ted to, to procureinvalid testimonies.
17 Because their composition is such, tliat

tliev arc equally applicable to the usual diseasesof warm, cold, or temperate climate-sil18 Because two or three, ore in general suf-
ficient for a dose—so that, its is the ease’with
the generality of patent medicines— the patientis not .compelled to make a meal of them.13 Because each individual pill is pm tip utr- -

der the immediate superb lendenre of. the pn-prietor, so that no mh-aake in the composition t rquantity can possibly occur through the cate-lessness ofa less intgrestrd agent.
20‘-Hfcause they purify the frame-willtt utdebilitating the system.
31 Because; notwithstanding their immense *

popularity,- no person has ever e enttirc d to; raiseagainst tht*tn the begtith ofcensure, which would
not have been the case, if envy could have dis-covered in them a single flaw to cavil at22 Because—(and this fact is of the utmostimportance)—ladies in a certain situation maytake them, (not more than two or three at atime.howevet!) .without in the slightest degreeincurring the hazard of ahoititn Wire thevirtues of Peters’ inestimable pills, confined tothis desirable end alone, it would give them's'decided advantage over the medicinesofall coins
petitors, ns in no cases is tin re more danger tohe apprehended, or for whichso few have been •discovered, as the one referre d to.

23 Because while they are so e filcient in theiroperations with adults they may at the same timebe adtninis'ered to children anil eve n to infiintsin small quantities; half a pill for instance, with-
out the slightest dange r.

24 Because their virtues are acknowledged
to stand pre-eminent, for their soothing h lluenreupon young ladies while suffering fn m the usualchanges of life, as directed by the' laws of Ntn
ure- Drc,6.

BU. SWAYNE’S COMPOUND SYRUP
OF PH UN US VIRGINIAN A,or WILDCHERRY.— IMs medicine is i fft-red to the

public as an effectual remedy in nil affections indSSSSy
dicative of Pulmonary diseases, bulb in ih»lr.4BfcdSBßi
cent and more advanced stages; such as t/uiiSmtfsmPulmonary Consumption, recent cr chie
coughs, bna.'stncss, hooping cough, wluizing, '

and difficulty of breathing-, spitting of blued,
night sweats, &c. This remedy is highly use-lul to persons whose nerves have bem injure cl
by calomel-or excessive grief, great loss of bleed,
the suppression- of accustomed discharges, ir !
cutaneous eruptidns, inti mperatc habibi.or oth-
er causes which ,-tend to retyorate or relax thenervous system. How many persons do we dailybehold approaching loan untimely grave,w I cit-ed in the bloom of youth from , then- dear re la. -
tires and friends, afflicted with that ci mm on and
destruc"ive ravager, called Consumption which .soon wastes the miserable stiff! rer until they be*
come beyond the power of human skill. If such
sufferers would only make a trial of DKSwayne’s'invaluable medichic,'they wruld soon find than,
selves mnre bcnefitlcd than Try gulphing the va- ■■rious ineffective .renndies with which car pa-
pers-daily abound, /i his syrup immediatelybegins to heal the ulcerated lungs, stepping pro-’’ -

fuse.night sweats, mitigating the- distressing
cough,-and at the same time inducing a healthy -and, natural expectoration also ri.-tioviog-tbe
-sbortncsimfbrrimi and pain in the chest, w hich -
harrass the sufferer on" the slightest exercise,ami finally the heede flash jn.the.-.palid'..and c
rhaciatcd check, will soon begin-to vanish, andthe sufferer will here perceive himself snatched
from a premature grave intothe enjoyment againof comfortable health.
„ Observe —The above medicine is for sale atthe Medical Office, No. 19 North Eighth street, _XlUli'-ttßipuuiv-'vim re-all-orderstvrusl'BeailHrcss-ed. To avoid imposition the Proprietor’s nameis impressed in the bottles: likewise bis signs- •
tare is nttachcd'to the..labels omTheshottles.Price SI per bottle, or six hnttlMSs®s. '

For sale by J. J. MYERS:%|t>?.Carlisle.
x-iiPE and HEAMflav

PERSONS whose nerves have been linjtired .bycaloiiiel.or excessive grief, gfeftt loss of.
mood, the suppression. of accu.tomcd iliachafgcs-or cutaneous eruptions, intemperate habits, orother causes-which tend to relax and. enervate
tlie mrvniis system, will find a friend to soothe
and comfort,inEVANS’ CAMOMILE PJLLS. 1

Those afflicted with Epilepsy or Falling-Sick-
ness, Palsy, Serious Apoplexy; and organic af-fections of the hcait. nausea,-vomiting, paina/m „the side, breast, limbs, head, stomach or buck,will find themselves immediately relieved, by
using EVANS’ CAMOMILE and APERIENTPU.ES. Dr.' Evans does notpretend to saythat
in all debilitated and impaired constitutions—-in nervous diseases of all kinds, particularly ofthe digestive organs, and in incipient consump-
tion, whether of the lungs or liver, they will
cure. That dreadful disease. Consumption, i
miglit liave been cheeked in itscommencement,

of its prey all over the land,_
it the first symptoms ofnerveus debility hadbeen counteracted by the Camomile Flower
chemically; prepared, togetherwttli many other
diseases, where other remedies have proved. *

fatal. ■ ; ' _; u. ,

How many persons do we daily find tortured-
with that dreadful disease. Sick Headache. If

would only.mahe trial of this invaluable'medicine, they would ' percifive'yhot 'life'Ts'~a~ '
nota'sourte of misery and abhor-;

rence. In conclusion . I'would warn neryooa
persons againstthe. abstraction of_blood,-either ®
bylcecHes, cupping.or theomplr.ymentof the~lancet; Drastic purgatives in delicate habitsare almost equally improper. Thoseare pfac- iticea too often resorted to in sucK cases.'bul they •
seldomfail to prove highly, injurious. Certifi-
cates of curesare: daily received which add suf-
ficientteßtimony of the grcntcfficocy ofthls in-
yaiuableMethcine, in,relieving.'afflicted man-,kind. For sale by , :: L■ J- / Jlfyeri £# C6„ Carlisle.

. Dernutt IS Bumgardner, York.- ,
.May 23, 1839. . , -v . , Agents.


